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iWrottay and I will be roanied io 

September, and Undo William, who 
insista that his “good management” 
brought it all about, has promiaed to set 
us up with a carriage of oar own oq the 
day of the wedding

Bide With a Dead Engineer.

THE ACADIAN. other, .ad Wlathe Nick of Time. largiret came 
ig to the un- 
im's mistakes, 
iroughout their

with me, and they came not.
Of ocurae, I should have been very 

glad to dine with Unde William and tangling of Ujaqj 
Aui.t Margaret, but when a fellow is «h she had been: 
going to be best man at bis friend’s married life. Æ 
wedding and has only two hours and a 1 Thi* is 
half b«foro the oeremooy he is not ex- Wilson, in hetj 
actly in the mood for visiting even his stebU 
ne arc t and dearest re'stives. [ tried orders confused,
to say somethin" of the kkd t*t Uncle “I don't kowi 

Wil-oo, “but V
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“Bel 1 may const oo you ? Tom 
saked. ‘ Ton know you promiaed."

"Ye.," I replied. "I promised, end 
I'll k.-ep my promise. I ll be your 
beet men. Not that I wouldn't like to 
net out of it," 1 went oo ; "but you 
iuai-t, nod 1 soppo-e that— —"

“Oh, eome now," sold Too, “don't 
g.in lor cynicism; ike.'* .heap. Of

Follow the Pnrchaoe of One of One mshe said ta Mr
t tones. “The 
ily got the two

Stylish Spring Suits and Overcoats.
We offer for your selection ono of the Largest and Choicest Stocks ©f

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds,

Light Overcoatings ever 
taste and condition.

ill.

•■W I hUnguided and Unchecked, with the 
t that,” said Mr ‘peed and force of a comet, a great 

ateam engine, attached to a train bear- 
Wil- ing three hundred passengers, leaped 

op tho night of March 23th, through a 
tvn mile Uoula of city sod suburban 
switches, and, its iron muscles charged 
with some safety seeking instinct, 
plunged into the little station at Haw
thorne, III.

A dead man was at the throttle ; had 
sit there since the Frcefort Express 
steamed out of the Central Station at

e carriage.”Wiriiam, but be retorted :r1
[inTher ÛQ ' 4 

t> oà» of Tern’s Tweed Suitings from «14.00 ur.
Worsted Suitings from 816.00 *#.
Stylish Light Overc;aïs Irom $13.00 u;>. 
Don't fail to

Uam, “DW***

“I can’t help that," retorted Mr 
Wilson. “My niece mustn’t be late at 
4e commencement, cither.”

“I’ll tell you, ’ cried Aunt Margaret 
With budden inspiration, “why can't 
they go together ? the seminary is 
only a little ways beyond Christ ohm ch. 
I know your niece won’t object if I 
explain.”

Aunt Margaret da>hed out into the 
street toward the carriage, and I follow
ed her, wiping my moist brow, bewail
ing my wilting linen and consumed

fho friends* houses, where they are already 
running over with company ? No use 
at all. Your aunt Margaret will give 
you a dice little dinner right away ; 
yon can get on your wedding togs and 
get to church in plenty of time without 
any of the faming and fueeiog the 
others will go through. There’s a 
’phone ia the house ; you can lit Tom 
know you are here and that’s all that’s 
necessary.”

1 remembered that I did not especi
ally care to meet more people than was 
necessary, but still it was with some with impatience, 
misgiv iogs that I followed my chipper, 
and I am afraid somewhat officious,

but I would not curse the whole sex 
and rail at matrimony and all that. 
You’ll git over it in time, you know.”

Tom Is an old friend and allows him 
self liberties I kept my h« ad and re
plied calmly :

‘•I am not eynieal, and I’m not rail
ing at matrimony. Moreover, that 
little affair with the yooog woman you 
mention, which I had quite forgotten

'A
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must la variably accompany tho.c°™° “a.i* 
cation, although the same may be wrtttm
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######Chicago. For ten miles, with tbe en
gine screwed up to a fifty mile an hour 
speed, his limp, dead hand had lain 
puw. rlcfis to avert disaster, his dead 
eyes had looked blankly out at the ap
palling danger ahead. Not one of the 
poowigro or employees aboard the 
train suspected his own real peril.

Tbe real story of the frightful trip 
and of how Engineer Joseph E. Hoff 
man, one of the oldest men in point of 
service in the employ of the Illinois 
Central road, died at his post, is here 
told in full by Fireman Henry Murphy> 
who fed the big furnace while the dead 
man eat at tbe lever.

“Keep the steam io the second 80’s 
Hank,” said Hoffman to me as #e 
were pulling out of the Central Station 
that night. “I’ve got a little one sick 
at home, and I want to get in on time/

We had started at 10.35 p. m.t five 
minutes late.

“All right, Joe,” I said. “We’ll 
get in on time if we have a slippery 
rail-affd five minutes tbe worst of it.”

The Wolf ville Clothing Co.
Turn smiled in » peculiarly trying N. Crandall, - Manager.

Telephone 35.“Wkioh I had entirely forgetteo—" In the next few seconds I heard 
Aunt Margaret making a hurried ex
planation which concluded with “awful
ly good of you, I’m sure, but I knew 
you’d consent under the circumstances.”
Then the door was flung ©pen, Uncle 
William gave me a push from behind, 
while Aunt Margaret murmured in- 
trod notion», and I found myself step
ping into a carriage which seemed filled 
with flowers and fluff) white stuff, from 
the face of which peered the face of—
Dorothy Melton !

“Why, Dick—Mr—” she cried, 
half rising from her seat.

I started back with a confused at
tempt at an apology, hot Uocle Wil 
liam hastily slammed the door, and 
with a commanding “drive lively now V’ 
motioned the driver to start. The 
horses were off with a jump, and I
sank into the scat opposite the young to Freeport. __ * <> .
woman whom six months ago I had “I am convinced that Joe died di- 
sworn never to see again. recily wo pulkd out. Before wo had

It was tbe dusk of what had been gone two miles we were running fifty 
a perfect day. The street lamps were miles an hour, double our usual speed, 
not yet lighted,,but the bright moon I could not see the engineer for the 
shone in at the carriage window» and boiler was between us. I thought he 
I knew Dorothy/would see my hot, wanted to make* up the lost time, and 
flushed face and my nervousness and , that the “liitle one” was on his mind.

■§0 1 ■ ‘ On we went, bumping and swaying
“Mbs Melton," I began, felling tbit'around tbe curve» and ignoring red 

1 mu-e my something, "I'm extremely lights.
sorry to intrude upon you in this "Whet in tho devil bos got into tbe
manner. I hnd no idea------" old into ?" I «.id to myself. >1 noser

"Ob, pray, do not mention It," »nid s»w him » reekless before.”
Dorothy. “Iem, of course, ixtr. mely! “You see; we'd got on . signll block 
glad to b. of any servira whatever to with the danger light up ahead of ns,

„ Clarkson, and it would bo too bad but ocwr » slow down. In fact we 
for you to be late at the wedding." «ere iner curing speed every moment.

Dorothy was qntte mistrese of her. Fortunately .bent the time we'd reach 
self She had a largo bench nfroae, tha aign.1 it would 8,.h "Clear." I A,tints assert that the btgb collar.

: e-err - *- *- *- - wsceiw «■
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he, carriage, returned; ker eye. spark.| “1 got no anawer, and I suppôt • m»rlled degree an I thm h.ntt if eon
‘.■d and never had 1 looked ao lov.-ly. he wa. thinking ol the "little one." tinned lor aever.1 ye.ra, o.nses^import.

, bitterly, what " Awa, we went, paat Jackson Pnrk, *nt change. In the moaolea of the nrok 
a fool I had been to ènlrrel with lv r. Hyde Park, Woodl.wo, with no let up winch soon become permanent, in old 

"It'nto be quite a large wedding, I in speed. I saw the danger and got paintings the pole of the head is 
’ ,,ck with fright. But I knew that perfectly natural and graceful, and

Hoffman knew tie business if anybody the lines «re round and in graceful 
did. Wo ran past freight trains and curves. ■ 
pa»t stations where wo ought to atop- 
At last I stood up and looked over.
Joe eat "in hie seat, hie head out of the 
window, but hie hand was not on tbe 
lever. I thought the mao had gone 
daft, but I said as calmly as I could :

“We are running too fast old mao.’’
“He never noticed me, and I went

I repeated.
“And will forget anew every day of 

your life/ said Tom.
“Has nothing whatever te do with 

my determination to devote myself en
tirely to my profession. I have already 
fritted away entirely too much of my 
life oo what we are pleased to call 
‘society.’ But of cjurse I’ll keep my 
promise to you.”

“Now, look here old man,” Turn be
gan, but he saw, I suppose, something 
io »y face which warned him that I 
was not to be moved. At any rate he 
laughed and shrugged his shoulders, 
and then said :

“Well, I’U count on you for best 
mas. June 7 is the day, and I hope 
jea won’t find it such an awful bore aa 
you seem to expect.”

The marriage was tn come off at 
Riverton, and l congratulated myself 
mat the guests, with few exceptions, 
would be Riverton folk whom I did not 
know. I could do my duty by Tom, 
take a last farewell of butterfly society 
and then settle down for good upon th<- 

which I fondly hoped would end 
bench. 1 would

a at.

KentviU.
uncle to bis new town house. At 5 
o’clock I found myaeif in Aunt Mar
garet’s front parlor.

Uocle William called up Tom by 
telephone, and after a few minutes chat 
with nim 1 felt somewhat reassured. 
Dinner was announced very early and 
was soon over. As the clock ‘chimed 
six 1 went up stairs to make a harried 
toilet. But where was my bag ? I 
hurried down stairs again and put the 
question to Uncle William.

“By Jove 1” be exclaimed, “we 
must have left it at the station.”

He hurried down to fetch the bag, 
promising to return “before you know 
I’m gone,” but the miaules slipped 
away, and the carriage drove up to 
the gate before he got back. He final 
ly came, however.

“Here you are,” he said as be hand, 
ed me the bag. “Now, you want to 
hurry young man, or you’ll be late.”

I fairly jumped into my clothes? 
trusting to luck for appearance. As 
I tied my ora vat Uncle William tap
ped at my door.

“It’s five minutie of 7,” he cxelaim-

;
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Io a minute tbe big engine was puff

ing and screaming on tbe 130 mile run J
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U Dill. B. D„ pastor, bt Andrews 
Church, Wolfville : Puhllo Worship every 
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Hwould imag ne. When the polishing is 
completed give the nut a good coat of 
lioaeed oil. Then, when a tiny hole is 
bored in the bottom of the shell and 
three holes at equal distances in the 
upper edge, the flower basket is pract
ically complete. Chains are passed 
through the holes and are used for 
hanging the basket. It ia filled with 
rich soil and some delicate, graceful 
viuelike emilat is planted in it. Then 
the housekeeper has a thing of beauty 
which ia a jey forever.

not see tne “little one V They called 
it heart disease.

“I took the train up to the Haw. 
thorne Station, where bis body was toft. 
In five minutes another engineer was in 
the cab and we had left on time. Few 
of the passengers knew of tbe narrow 
escape they had.

“As for me I shall never forget that 
ride nor the fright I had. It was the 
most horrible experience of my life.”

career
upon the supreme 
work, and work hard. Dorothy Mel 
(hu, with whom I had quarreled six 
months ago, should never think that 
„be had broken my heart or shatten d 
u»y life, or anything of that sort for 
■he hadn’t. She had simply revealed 
to me the fiekhness of her sex, and 
brought me to the realisition, that a 
oareer, alter all, is the only thing that 
can really satisfy a man worth any*

embarrassment. 5eJ.
I couldn’t say what I wanted to say 

so I cor.t nted myself with giving the 
cravat a vicious twist. Three miuutv» 
lu'er I dached down the hall, threw a 
good-bye to Aunt Margaret and hurri* 
ed into the yard.

The ooacbuiBB was driving a wav.
“Hi there I” shouted Uncle Will- 

“Hold on

■

Mr
High Collars Harmful.iia from the front steps, 

there, driver I Wilson stop that hack !"
Wilson true evidently Uncle Wil- 

lieni’a next door neighbor He was 
leisurely preceding 
veto to his own domicile He turned 
„ .nod slowly snd looked nt the esr- 
■ iaoe, and thin at Unole William.

■■Whet for? he «eked. "Whats 
the mutter with it ? ’

"Hi, there, driver !" shouted Uncle 
William again as 1 tore down the path.

The coachman drew in hie boises 
with ao sir of impatient expectancy.

"What in the werld do you mean 1 ’ 
oried Unole William puffi g in aog' V 
behind ro-.

"Yea, what do you me.o,” I echoed, 
"driving off without mo ?"

“Why, «ir,’.*M the • vid. ntly «rents 
with » o ri of hie

,,B key. B. r. DIXON, Itottro. thing. **
As the time of Tom’s wedding ap

proached t wroto him that 1 would run 
down io Riverton twenty four hours 
iD advance io order to attend to all the 
thousand an 1 one duties which i<-volv<-‘ 

but at the last

1 Mixed Emotions.Hubert W. eton«s # 
Frank A. Dixon, \

London Chronicle : To illustrate 
the feeling of Ireland toward the pre. 
dominant partner, an actor who has 
lately been touring tells the story of 
ao old waiter in a Dublin hotel 
.‘When are you going to get home 

rule in Ireland, John V was the ques
tion.

'Se ye here, sorr,' said the old man, 
‘the only way we’ll get home rate hr 
ould Ireland will he if France—an* 
Russia—Germany—aa’ Austria—an* 
maybe Italy—if they would all join to
gether to give these blaygiards of Bog-

1from ihn front

..chmen
Mupon the bet men ; ■ I

moment my one reeily good client, e 
man riel, and cranky, succeeded io 
getting »u hop, leiely involved in an 
t. juncttpa ,nit lliet nothing but im 
mediate end earnest personal stteetion 
could ktep him from lining io jail for 

I saved him from

.Tiunoillc-________

MMOU -onto

What a foot; i t

believe ?” she said, tu ning 
full upon me.

The driver was evidently bent upon 
reaching the church io time H« turn 
ed a corner so nharpjy tbit just as l 
wa-? about to stammer out a common
place about the wedding we both were 
utarly thrown from our seats. Doro
thy threw up her haod. her roses fell 
in confusion, and as i l*fil forward her
dainty fingers lightly brushed my face. ■■■

“Ob, Dorothy 1 Dorothy l” I cried, beck to my seat convinced he was 
craey. As we drew near Hawthorne 
a red light gleamed on the main line a 
thousand yards ahead. Joe paid no 
attention te the signal. We had run 
two hundred yards when I yelled : 
“Shut her down ! There is a freight

'Ifiuperauro.
„0LrVlLLKMO«0NnB.£Y«£

OfDtempt of court.
that ignominy, hut ouly after spending 
the .otire m.Toiug of the wedding de> 
>„ oonrt end bitely «ught the lest 
trein by which I could reeob Rivettou 

Tom and

It is asserted, furthermore, that the 
tall stiff linen collar, which holds the 
neck as in a vie»*, and the fancy check
ers with two high points, which ke-dp lish s;ra*e good hiding. That’s the 
a constant tickling of the ears, are 
altering woman’s expression.

A very high band about the neck 
tends to strain the muscles and, inoid-

ever) Monday 
at 8 .00 o’clock.

m
only way we’ll get home rule anoy* 
way.’ Then, aa he looked cautiously 
round, a twinkle of ounn’rog and a 
smile of courtesy were added to his 

tly the corda of the neck and should" expression. ‘And the whole lot of ’em 
shoved together couldn’t do it,’ he

■ s•tu time for the c«rem»ny.
.— meet» w his friends would have to lo.ik aft-r the

mpiieteL^HelT"» tb" tti"! Wednee- j w,|, 0f the wedding, which I wts 
, 5 ewefa toomh et ?-»»»■•. «ompellvd to neglect.

I bed forgotten thet Ucele W ilium 
I AN AN IX I UUrkson Used nt Riverton, or 1 might
111 II |\. 1 hive been prspered (hr him. hot before

--------- ,.e min bed f.irly stopped et the
There will elw.yr be Uoole Williem .»« et my ride

stock of be-tv-li-y st -J ■«<•' ” * m, h.„d end reset,ing f-r my
BOCk ! ^ ..Here you ero et lest," be wn 

esviog, "I've b*en *t every trein tbit 
!«" os me in lo-dey. You'», got t„ go np 
nd* f. tin liou-e with me end get e Inti.

meokofeOBKthing to cut before tb.

wnddinu.*
• Bti.Tom-’ i ioierposed.

jly puxsled omiohmao, 
head toward Mr Wilson, “he saidCourt

Te |
“Well, well, well 1” orifd Mr Wilson 

the sidewalk. “What

day
ere. If the collar bo very high in front 
jt will impede tbe circulation and in said. ‘Oh—it’s the grand nary we’re 
time result in headache and nervous get.’ ÉK ^
strain. It is else thought thst high B,nar|J.s Lin|ment ,0r sale ewiry- 
and stiff neckbands are responsible, by where.

end then—
I’m sure thit I couldn't tell what I 

atid. I only know thnt the words I 
had been holding beck, tht love thet I 
had been trying to stile for eix moot!» 
buret from me, nod before we reached 
tho next corner Dorothy lifted her ebeed I"
shioiog eyee, nod through teem eeid: "Joe did not move. Iren from my 

"Oh, Diok I Dick!'' cod I know sett, abut off the «tiara, gave her the 
everything was right, sod wished thet *>r cod Mod end brooght the big train
Chrtit church wa. twenty miles swny. to « standstill not e hundred feet from Odd Flower Basket.
J The oanitge pulled up et the church . W*.ntajSlkff flower^ket oeo be m.de

door io the o.ck of time, nnd d.-hed oo o . mdo .ok * talWMllllb* The larger the
away again to leave Dorothy at tb* a sheet, my heart was thumping and ^ tbe bti,tcr fof tbe .lUrpoge. I, ibe undersigned, do hereby agree 
young ladies’ seminary where she had l was all of a trembl. I tumid t° , to refund the money on a twenty-five
bln tMOhlug for e few month., Joe- Hi. heed SO. still on the wtndow. Cut .t tn helf ood yon .« prov.ded ^ 0, Dr. Wide’ Bt.gli.h Pith, if,
b.en teac igror . > with the esaentul materials for two after using three-four tha of contents of

l found Tom m tho vestry so "up- I put my band on his ehouldcr and The next thing to do bottle, they do not relieve Constipation
reticle happy that he hnd not ev.n said : "Are you tick, old men ? He . . . and He.deche. I also warrant thetnmols IP) l him I. ami non look « to polieh the helf shell unit! it is M , ur bottles will permsoently cure the
noiidcd my rerd.Me«-bot, for thst was hmp. 1 set h,m op, end one look lnWla4 mit obetinat, cm. of comjfcsAion.
matter, 1 w.ltvd in the clouds ell the in his face told the truth He WM Thnnnli.bin, , done «etWhetbre or no p»y when WUVBng-
: ' ’ .ed noticed nothing wh.teTer deed snd c id. I held a lantern up piece of ..lout The poluh.ngt, done ,ish p,lta ^
Zt h.D»u.d.thi, weddiov, ,0 we olotc and took eoother look. Thor0 with a piece of ordinary eaodpaper, and QgoRQE V. RAND, Druggist, Wolf.
' PP w„, no mistake. Poor fellow he did i« U not nearly ahlohg. process „ one! rills, N. 8,

' '.m' h."- ■ ’ -
■ I • . : ■: ÜÊ wMi&M

. ."1,

joining »* on 
does all this mean, auyw.y ? What 
are you holding this carriatte here for?"

Uocle began eayieg something under 
his breath, but *u cheeked by a fern 
mice voice from the carriage.

“Driver,'1 it eikrd “whet ie the met
tes ?1

"Ob t ’ exclaimed 
light brushing » upon him, “yoo’vo 
made a mirtake hern, Wiieon. This 
is s carriage I ordered to take my
eephew to the wedding."

"Oh, I gueea not," said M, Wilson, 
“This is

Vv

impeding circulation, for much of the 
had sight of the present day.

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neural-

Patron—cl wieh you’d atop my paper 
for about three weeks. Then you can 
begin sending it again.

Editor—Certainly. Going away ?
Patron—No ; but I see you are get- 

iog in a new press, and I haven’t time 
to spend all day reading about presses.

Crystal Palace
Freak and Salt Ment*,
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U»i William, a
gla.

A CARD.
ON. yuurTricod Tom, .»dI «bv»,on.t 

Ciirt l ci.urott i. time for *« ««•»*■
Bo„.,m. ,l „,g y»»' .note waiting to.

w bristling up more then « 
a carriage 1 ordered ,o lake my 
.0 the oomm.oe. toe.it.'

The two men glared at each other 
.hatconid Ido? I looked nk, wild anime!,, end 1 mroed from 

““ ’l Tin hoping that Tom c M3 to the other in hopeless perpl.xny
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